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WITH THB HOWLEItM
BILL'S BIG BARGAINSIf fakes

linden, memorial and an attraction
li thli not a good example (or come
other to followT Cannot the school
be pri'Nunted with a few more?
There I "till room on tbe campu
(or a number of tree.

278 IH Y8 A GOODi: Dai
to stand

A1TGQE

FORD TOVRIXG CAR

This Is a till Ford touring" ear,
newly psinted snd in food raonlng
order. My client will sell for $271,
cash, or $300' on time $50 down,
balance to suit, or will trade for land
either dry land or Project stuff.
Speak np quick, because I won't
bold It. Inquire at once at tbls

N5 -- 'SS,

In the 13th game of the series,
tbe counter jumper took three et
away from the medico, with a to-

tal of 2028 to 102.
Merchant
Dobry 130 105 ltd
Myers 140 136 117
8. Michel 124 130 162
A. Michel 140 12S 15
Coabran 120 132 Hi

474 430 732
Doctor
Johnion 134 116 161

Bagsbsw .124 . 110 166
Davla 7 .

Roaenberg 111 i 14

Long 149 105 128
Bchee 120 181 132

433 422 450

GENUINE TO get the best shoes
your moneysthe kind

of shoes that Standi weather.itm m and wear you must aetnana,
anA be sure vou vet shoes that are made entirely of rood

Dinnrotir Hrleace tlaas Provided
Willi rrwtiral Iinonirtraln

The clu In Domestic Science un-

der MIh Hall wa taken to Mr. Oer-ardo- 'i

meat market. Here the claw
had explained to It the varlou cut
of the different kind of meat and
alao the comparative value of each
cut. All the different kind of meat
such a beef, mutton and veal, were
ued In the demonstration. The ob-

ject of tbl demonstration wa to fa-

miliarize tbe itudenta with tbe mar-

ket eondltlon and product, to en-

able thum to make their own pur-
chase In an economical and conven-

ient manner,

Two new itudent have registered
In the punt week: Opul Oliien of

Portland, and Cbriatine llazeldon of
Ureal Fall, Montana.

HERE W HOMETHING'' REALLT WORTH WHILK

:"BULL"
DURHAM

tobacco maktt 50
flood ciflartttti for

leather. To safeguard your shoe purchases simply ask
at our store for

The Friedman-Shelb- y
"ALL-LEATHE- R" SHOE '

They use nothing bot goodie therm making their shoes, and there
U a Friedman-Shelb- y ho for any memSer of tba
family and for very purpose. Our leading brand are tba "Red
Goom" school shoe for children; the "Pacific" shoe for women, the
"Atlantic" shoe for men, and the "Honesty" work shoe for hard

a iv it inevroiei lourini car la
flnt class running order snd a Ber
nlster piano to trade tor an automo

10c bile. Now fellows, if yaa are game, .

talk turkey snd do it quick. In-

quire at this office.

On Tuesday night, which waa e'

night, the high honor were
carried off by Miss Love with a high
core of 194. lar.

All of thee shoe are branded with the trade-mar-k chown below
FOR SALEand this trade-mar- k guarantee that you will buy hoes with

leather in the hidden part M well M in the parts exposed to view.HIUII HI IHMJL MCWH1
POKKMTKY NOTE

J. E. Stewart & Co.
Hetpltallty.

Himpttnllty iiiuxt be for service and
nut fur show, or It pull down the
hot. The brave mill rate Itself too
hlKh to value Itself by the plrndor of
It table end draperies. It irivp what
It bath, and all It hnth. tint It own
mnjety ran lend a better grace to oat
etikf and fiilr water than to
city ffBut Ralph Waldo Emerson.

One of the very latest Brunswick ,

Phonographs. Owner wants what
he has paid on it, balance to com-

pany monthly. To make It an ob-

ject, owner will throw in 29 double-dis-c
records some of them 12 --inch.

All the latest Jazziest stutf. Cons

quick. It is a snap. It Is a $2l
brand new, gold mounted instru-
ment. Inquire Ochoco Realty Co.,
Journal office.

LISTEN, GENTLE READER!

(Continued from page 1)

18,500 cattle. It will therefore be
aecn,-tha- t there I considerable of an
excea thl season, although not o

great a last year, when application
were received for considerably more
than 100,000 head of sheep and tor
more than 34,000 bead of cattle.

Illustrating the "excess - profits"
which cattlemen are now receiving,
Mr. E. E. Laughlln, of Paulina, has

juat advised that about March 16

be told a (at iteer, which
weighed 1610 pound, for which he
received $100.00.

Prussia' Barren Area.
The ar-- a of barren lend yet to be

found In Prussia alone la estimated at
not It1" than S.Tftft.ixin acre. Between
IRTfl and 1818 approximately 1,070,000
srr were bronchi tinder cultivation.
A further 2.70!.Ot ncres of rich (oil
I yet to be obtained by drainage.

Athletic Mooting
In mm'tlnic of the Athlutlo Asso-

ciation, preparation (or aprlng track
work wm started. A new javelin
to be ordered and tbe old discus it
to be repaired, The race track at
tbe (air ground li on lug worked In-

to ahape to accomodate the athletes.
Tbe burdli'i have been hauled

down and the courae baa been aprln-kle-

At present tbe weather If too
cold to pu riu It tbu uaua! practice
However, a number of itudenta aro

working out every eveulng Juit tbe
Same.

A captain and manager have been
elected (or the baaeball team. All

tudentt going out (or tbeae varlou
brauchoa of sports will be excused
from tbe assembly the hut period In

tbe day. Thli la an Inducement for
onie atudiuita and atlmulatea great-

er lutereat almiR athletic line. It
It alio much more convenient (or
the members of the team to practice
during the Inst period, as It give
them more time.

A dandy range, a real baby cart,
an iron bed and springs, one electrte
stove oven and one perfectly good
coach. Any one ot these articles
is yours at a price that will surprise
yon. - Come quick before yonr child ,

gets too old. OCHOCO REALTY
CO., with Crook County Journal.
Now, folks, don't wait, 'cause we

Prineville Green House
CABBAGE PLANTS, per dozen 12 M cents; or 75 cent per 100
TOMATO PLANTS, per' down, 12 cento; or $1.75 per 100
CAUJFLOWER PLANTS, 25 cents per dozen; or $1.75 per 100
CELLERY PLANTS, 25 cents per dozen; or $1.75 for one hundred

Early and late varieties in season. Also have some flower plants

SUMMARY OF SCHOOL LAWS AS

PASSED BY THE LEGISLATURE

and bulb. Mail orders given prompt attention.

D. TOWNSEND, HYDE PARK. CALL OR ADDRESS: BOX 83. J.

Townsend & Campbell
Prineville, Oregon

are tired holding them.

HERE'S OXE FOR YOU

We have a client who owns in his
own right about ISO small sized
Blitz bottles, which he desires to
sell for ISc per dozen. They are
clean and would be fine tor holding
root beer 'neverythlng. Call and
ask as about them.

A a rule, constructive legislation
calls for a larger expenditure of
money. Owing to the slump In val-

ues for almost all commodities, to-

gether with the lowering of wages In

many activities, there was a feeling
of conservatism In the legislature In

roearri to Dumilna legislation that

Mr. Medley Is atlll unable to at-

tend bis clause. HI illness turned
out to be the measles. Up to the
present time thl I tbe only case re-

ported lu town, although If any pur-

loin have been exposed to the metis-lei- ,

they are atlll In danger ot get-

ting tbem. "Mr. Medley expects to
be buck with hi clussei by the first
of next week.

would call for large additional ex- - j

Sendee

vote of the legal voters ot the dis-

trict, to furniBb transportation to
and from school to all pupils living
more than two miles from the school
building. This bill authorize the
school board to transport all pupils
living more than one mile from the
school building. It also provides
that where the transportation Is by
water, all pupils shall be transport-
ed.

"

Senate Bill Number 39, by Moser,
so amends the present law thut a
school bourd In a district having 20.-00- 0

children of school age or above,
ha authority to establish and main-
tain as many kindergartens as it
may deem necessary. The law,
heretofore, has been that the school
board could not maintain more than
five kindergartens. The law applies
only to the city of Portland at pres-
ent.

Senate Bill Number 93, by Ed-

wards, provides for the auditing of
the books of the clerk of each school
district, outside of districts ot the
first class, by the district boundary
board." The books are to be audited
each year before August first.

Senate Bill Number 89, by Hume,
amends the law which provides that
directors shall not have any pecun-
iary Interest In the erection of
school houses, furnishing supplies,
or any services rendered as members
ot the board, so as to Include the

C. V. II. H. Gradual Active
Frederick I), itice, a member of

.tbe cluss of '14, represented tbe Unl- -

veratty of Oregon on tbe affirmative
team In a debute at Eugene with
Stanford Univrsity. Mr. Rice re-

ceived bia early training In the local
' high icbool, where he waa active lu

literary activities, which all proves
to be of value to him now.

Not only In literary activities, but
' also In athletic, Crook County high
. I (ending her representative. At

the seventeenth Annual Columbia
VulverBlty Indoor field and track

pcndltures of money on tbe part of
the stute, county or school districts
However, much bus been accom-

plished In the way of const ructlve
school legislation, and something
ha been done to change existing
luws so that they will operate better
than heretofore.

Senate Hill Number 46, by-- Ryan,
repeals the amendment us given nn

piiKe 140, section 468 of the 1919

edition of Oregon school laws. High
school districts throughout the state
will continue to operate under the
amendment until the end of this
school yenr. This law, as do all
other, luws, goes into effect ninety
days after adjournment of the legis-
lature. Next year, bowever, a high
school will be reimbursed only (or

pupils that may attend
that high school,

House Bill Number 60, by Bel-

knap, amends section 243, page 82
of the 1919 edition of Oregon school
luws. When this law goes into ef-

fect, 90 days after the adjournment
of the legislature, districts may con-

solidate at any time In the year and

THAT'S OUR MOTTO

We Are Responsible!meet, held Saturday, March 19, tho
freshman cluss of the U. ot O. bad
as one of Its representative, Wlstar

' Rosenberg, a graduate ot the local j

school In the class ot '20. The com.

, petltor In this meet were freshmen
, ot tbe various Oregon colleges and
j universities, and also a number of
' high school of the itate. Rosen- - teacher, the clerk and the school

ure not required to wait until tho-- J superintendent. Neitber the teach-
er nor school superintendent can.

, berg pfuced fourth In the running
. broad jump, with Ralph Spearow.
: alio of the U'. ot O. freshman team,
' taking first pluce with a distance ot
, 21 feet four inches. In tbe pole

vault, Spoarow again took first, with

Rosenberg third, at a height of elev-

en feet three Inches.

hereafter, sell school supplies to the
school district. During

' the vacation
period a teacher may act as agent
for the sale of school supplies In a

annual meeting as heretofore.

House Bill Number 27, by Powell,
amends section 20, page 11 ot the
1919 edition of Oregon school law,
by changing the date ot the begin-

ning of the teachers' examination
from the lust Wednesday in June
back to the second Wednesday in
June. The teachers' examination

school district where he Is not em'

ployed as teacher.
Senate Bill Number 107, by Bell

raises the salary ot the superinten
dent ot public instruction from $3,
000 to $4,000 a year.

next June, therefore, will begin on

Senate Bill Number 171, by the
Committee on Education, authorizes

(T
' BUSINESS is a personal matter; you can't

VL get away from it. Somebody has to be re-

sponsible for quality. The deciding factor
in every deal is: "Who's Responsible?"
WE are responsible for everything we sell you ,

whether it be Cars, Trucks, Tires, Tubes, Ac-

cessories, Repair Parts or Repair Work; and the
fact that you know we're responsible, and ev-

erybody else knows it, too, is the only thing that
keeps business good.
But this responsibility would be an awful load

a liability rather than an asset if we didn't
buy our cars, tires, etc., from people we know
are as responsible, and who always send us
goods that we can stand back of.

That is why we sell you Buicks, Chandlers,
Chevrolets and Republic Trucks as well as
Racine Tires.

l'lnul Iti'Niilt of Debate
In the final debate ot the Upper

Columbia District, between Bend
and The Dalles, held on Friday,
March 18, tbe latter school won at
both pluces. Dy defeating Red-

mond, Bund secured the title to de-

bute with The Dulles high school.
As all the districts have now deter-

mined who thulr respective cham-

pion are, they will now be sent to

the soml-fliia- ls and final at Eugene
where they will go through the pro-

cess of elimination until the cham-

pion ot the state of Oregon has
been selected.

the school board In any school dis-

trict to employ teachers to be known
as home teachers. The home teach-
ers are to work In the homes of the
pupils. Instructing children and the
adults in matters relating to school
attendance, hygiene, sanitation, the
English language, household duties,
the preparation and use of food and
clothing, and in the fundamental
principals ot the American system
ot government and the rights and
duties bt citizenship.

Senate Bill Number 200, by Up-

ton, provides that the per capita tax
levied by a county cannot be less
than the per capita amount of school
tax levied in the county for the year
1910. Some of the counties ot the

Wednesday, June 8, 1921.

Senate Bill Number 117, by Pat-- j
terson amends the elementary teach-
ers' training law as found on page
12, section 26 of the 1919 edition
edition of Oregon school laws. The
amendment does not go Into effect

until after January 1, 1923. After
that time the Department ot Educa-

tion will not be permitted to grant
a certificate to any teacher until she
has completed an elementary teach-
ers' training course or Its equivalent
even though she successfully passes
the examination In all the subjects
required for such certificate. An

elementary teachers' training course
will then require 24 weeks of work
beyond the high school. The law Is

further amended so that after the
year 1926 a teacher may not be
granted a certificate until she has
completed 36 weeks of work beyond
a standard high school. The amend-
ment raises the 12 weeks now re-

quired to 24 weeks In 1923 and to
36 weeks In 1926.

Senate Bill Number 87, by Eddy,
amends section 6071, Oregon school
laws, which requires the board of di-

rectors of any legally organized dis-

trict, when authorized by a majority

Individual Memorial '

j

In memory of his daughters, Rutb
Adamson ot the class of '17, and Es-

ther Adumaon ot the class ot '20,
Mr. D. P. Adamson has planted an
elm tree In the northeast corner of
the high school yard. He set tho
tree out himself and also Intends to
care for It. Such a memorial, in-

stead of losing Us attraction as the

years go by, becomes more and more

charming year after year. It will
become more Impressive after each

year's growth. Each year It will
more forcefully remind those who
are to come of two students who
have graduated from this school.
This tree is serving at least two pur- -

SERVICE MOTOR SALES
state have not levied more than the
minimum of 810.00. Others have
levied as high as 316.00 per capita.
A county levying such a tax In the
year 1910 cannot now reduce that
per capita tax.

Senate Bill Number 261, by Up-

ton applies only to counties that are

working under the County High
School Act. It provides that a dis-- (

Continued on Page 8,)

HOME OF BUICK, CHANDLER, CHEVROLET AND REPUBLIC TRUCKS
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